TOOLs REQUIRED
1 electric drill
1 new 5.5mm (7/32) drill bit (included)

Mounting Instructions

1. Insert drill bit into drill guide.
2. Drill hole with a constant light handed pressure.
3. Remove any swarf from drill guide.
4. Ensure outside face hole is flat. 
   **Note:** A rub with your thumbnail is enough.
5. Assemble the ‘O’ ring onto the lens. Push LED lens through drilled hole until clips snap over drill guide.
6. Slide LED wire assembly over drill guide. 
   **Note:** In high vibration environments use approved jointing cement to ensure LED is not dislodged.

**Note:** For 56LEDK3 apply mounting instructions to all three LED wire assemblies (Red, White and Blue). Connect fly leads to each phase, active or switched active circuit.
Weathershield Series

1. When fitting to Weathershield range, follow steps 1-6 on previous page.
2. Connect fly lead to active or switched active circuit.
   For WSC Series ‘power available’ connect into active terminal, for power ‘on’ push fly lead into switched active terminal. Connect alternative fly lead to neutral circuit, or in three phase installations to 120 degrees alternative phase active conductor.